
Biblical Commands of Love and Unity 
 
TEXTS: 

Psalm 133:1 Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell together in 
unity [union, unitedness]! 2 It is like the precious ointment upon the head, that ran down 
upon the beard, even Aaron's beard: that went down to the skirts of his garments; 3 As 
the dew of Hermon, and as the dew that descended upon the mountains of Zion: for there 
the LORD commanded the blessing, even life for evermore. 

Behold, how good and how pleasant it is For brothers to dwell together in unity! 2 It is 
like the precious oil upon the head, Coming down upon the beard, Even Aaron's 
beard, Coming down upon the edge of his robes. 3 It is like the dew of Hermon 
Coming down upon the mountains of Zion; For there the LORD commanded the 
blessing-- life forever. 

Ephesians 4:1 I therefore, the prisoner of the Lord, beseech you that ye walk worthy of 
the vocation wherewith ye are called, 2 With all lowliness and meekness, with 
longsuffering, forbearing one another in love; 3 Endeavouring to keep the unity of 
the Spirit in the bond of peace. 4 There is one body, and one Spirit, even as ye are 
called in one hope of your calling; 5 One Lord, one faith, one baptism, 6 One God and 
Father of all, who is above all, and through all, and in you all. 

Therefore I, the prisoner of the Lord, implore you to walk in a manner worthy of the 
calling with which you have been called, 2 with all humility [without arrogance] 
and gentleness, with **patience, ***showing tolerance [surrendering to one 
another] for one another in love, 3 being diligent to preserve [guard] the unity of 
the Spirit in the bond of peace. 4 There is one body and one Spirit, just as also you 
were called in one hope of your calling; 5 one Lord, one faith, one baptism, 6 one 
God and Father of all who is over all and through all and in all. 

Parakalw/ ou=n u`ma/j evgw. o` de,smioj evn kuri,w| avxi,wj peripath/sai th/j 
klh,sewj h-j evklh,qhte( 2  meta. pa,shj tapeinofrosu,nhj kai. prau<thtoj( meta. 
makroqumi,aj( avneco,menoi avllh,lwn evn avga,ph|( 3  spouda,zontej threi/n th.n 
e`no,thta tou/ pneu,matoj evn tw/| sunde,smw| th/j eivrh,nhj\ 4  e]n sw/ma kai. e]n 
pneu/ma( kaqw.j kai. evklh,qhte evn mia/| evlpi,di th/j klh,sewj u`mw/n\ 5  ei-j ku,rioj( 
mi,a pi,stij( e]n ba,ptisma( 6  ei-j qeo.j kai. path.r pa,ntwn( o` evpi. pa,ntwn kai. 
dia. pa,ntwn kai. evn pa/sinÅ 

**makroqume,w = fr. long + passion = to be of a long spirit = patient endurance or 
self-restraint which does not hastily retaliate a wrong, as opposed to wrath or 
revenge 
***avne,cw = to hold up one's hands in fight; also in token of defeat:-to lift up the hands 
in prayer  

John 13:34 A new commandment I give unto you, That ye love one another; as I 
have loved you, that ye also love one another. 35 By this shall all men know that ye 
are my disciples, if ye have love one to another. 
evntolh.n kainh.n di,dwmi u`mi/n( i[na avgapa/te avllh,louj( kaqw.j hvga,phsa u`ma/j i[na 
kai. u`mei/j avgapa/te avllh,loujÅ 35  evn tou,tw| gnw,sontai pa,ntej o[ti evmoi. maqhtai, 
evste( eva.n avga,phn e;chte evn avllh,loijÅ 
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John 15:12 This is my commandment, That ye love one another, as I have loved 
you. 13 Greater love hath no man than this, that a man lay down his life for his friends. 
14 Ye are my friends, if ye do whatsoever I command you. 17 These things I command 
you, that ye love one another. 

au[th evsti.n h` evntolh. h` evmh,( i[na avgapa/te avllh,louj kaqw.j hvga,phsa u`ma/jÅ 13  
mei,zona tau,thj avga,phn ouvdei.j e;cei( i[na tij th.n yuch.n auvtou/ qh/| u`pe.r tw/n 
fi,lwn auvtou/Å 14  u`mei/j fi,loi mou, evste eva.n poih/te a] evgw. evnte,llomai u`mi/nÅ 17 
tau/ta evnte,llomai u`mi/n( i[na avgapa/te avllh,loujÅ 

 
INTRODUCTION 

There are two very clear and very important commands in the New Testament: 
1.  Separation from unbelievers and disobedient believers in local church ministry. 
2.  Love for and unity with true believers who walk obediently to the clear commands of 
scripture. 
NOTE:   

1.  These two commands do not in any way contradict one another.  (see Sidwell, 
Dividing Line, p. 24) 

 
The Relationship Between Holiness and Love 
Remember that we are exploring whether holiness and love are opposites that we must 
balance against each other as we formulate our principles of separation.  We have defined 
our terms:  holiness is a difference from the world that identifies us with God in 
opposition to Satan, and love is a self-sacrificing commitment to act in the highest 
interest of those we love.  Once we understand these terms, we can see that there is no 
reason to limit either of them.  Is there a degree of Godlike holiness beyond which it is 
harmful to go?  Can we be too much like God and too little like the world?  Regarding 
love, can we be so willing to sacrifice for the sake of others that we displease God or 
harm someone?  Obviously, there is no limitation to be placed upon these virtues of 
holiness and love, and we will spend our Christian lives continually growing in our 
exercise of them.  In fact, we really can equate them with sinlessness.  To the extent that 
we are like God, we do not sin.  To the extent that we strive unselfishly to press forward 
toe work of God in peoples lives, we do not sin.  If holiness and love, properly 
understood equate with sinlessness, then we can see that we must place no limit on either. 

 
2.  These two commands must be kept in balance. 

• There is a natural tension between them. 

• We breath out of two lungs at the same time — Balance is not compromise!  It 
is our God-given responsibility. 

3.  Holiness is the goal – Love is how we get there! 
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UNITY DEFINED 
Biblical words and expressions describing unity. 
• Love one another (15+3) 

John 13:34 A new commandment I give unto you, That ye love one another; as I 
have loved you, that ye also love one another. 35 By this shall all men know that 
ye are my disciples, if ye have love one to another. 

evntolh.n kainh.n di,dwmi u`mi/n( i[na avgapa/te avllh,louj( kaqw.j hvga,phsa 
u`ma/j i[na kai. u`mei/j avgapa/te avllh,loujÅ 35 evn tou,tw| gnw,sontai pa,ntej 
o[ti evmoi. maqhtai, evste( eva.n avga,phn e;chte evn avllh,loijÅ 

John 15:12 This is my commandment, That ye love one another, as I have loved 
you. 17 These things I command you, that ye love one another. 

au[th evsti.n h` evntolh. h` evmh,( i[na avgapa/te avllh,louj kaqw.j hvga,phsa u`ma/jÅ 
17 tau/ta evnte,llomai u`mi/n( i[na avgapa/te avllh,loujÅ 

Romans 12:10 Be kindly affectioned one to another with brotherly love; in 
honour preferring one another; 

Be devoted to one another in brotherly love; give preference to one another 
in honor; 

th/| filadelfi,a| eivj avllh,louj filo,storgoi( th/| timh/| avllh,louj 
prohgou,menoi( 

Romans 13:8 Owe no man any thing, but to love one another: for he that loveth 
another hath fulfilled the law. 

Mhdeni. mhde.n ovfei,lete eiv mh. to. avllh,louj avgapa/n\ o` ga.r avgapw/n to.n 
e[teron no,mon peplh,rwkenÅ 

Galatians 5:13 For, brethren, ye have been called unto liberty; only use not liberty 
for an occasion to the flesh, but by love serve one another. 

~Umei/j ga.r evpV evleuqeri,a| evklh,qhte( avdelfoi,\ mo,non mh. th.n evleuqeri,an 
eivj avformh.n th/| sarki,( avlla. dia. th/j avga,phj douleu,ete avllh,loijÅ 

1 Thessalonians 3:12 And the Lord make you to increase and abound in love one 
toward another, and toward all men, even as we do toward you: 

u`ma/j de. o` ku,rioj pleona,sai kai. perisseu,sai th/| avga,ph| eivj avllh,louj kai. 
eivj pa,ntaj kaqa,per kai. h`mei/j eivj u`ma/j( 

1 Thessalonians 4:9 But as touching brotherly love ye need not that I write unto you: 
for ye yourselves are taught of God to love one another. 

Peri. de. th/j filadelfi,aj ouv crei,an e;cete gra,fein u`mi/n( auvtoi. ga.r u`mei/j 
qeodi,daktoi, evste eivj to. avgapa/n avllh,louj( 

1 Peter 1:22 Seeing ye have purified your souls in obeying the truth through the 
Spirit unto unfeigned love of the brethren, see that ye love one another with a 
pure heart fervently: 

Ta.j yuca.j u`mw/n h`gniko,tej evn th/| u`pakoh/| th/j avlhqei,aj eivj filadelfi,an 
avnupo,kriton( evk Îkaqara/jÐ kardi,aj avllh,louj avgaph,sate evktenw/j 

 
1 John 3:11 For this is the message that ye heard from the beginning, that we 
should love one another. 23 And this is his commandment, That we should believe 
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on the name of his Son Jesus Christ, and love one another, as he gave us 
commandment 

{Oti au[th evsti.n h` avggeli,a h]n hvkou,sate avpV avrch/j( i[na avgapw/men 
avllh,louj( 23 kai. au[th evsti.n h` evntolh. auvtou/( i[na pisteu,swmen tw/| 
ovno,mati tou/ ui`ou/ auvtou/ VIhsou/ Cristou/ kai. avgapw/men avllh,louj( kaqw.j 
e;dwken evntolh.n h`mi/nÅ 

1 John 4:7 Beloved, let us love one another: for love is of God; and every one that 
loveth is born of God, and knoweth God. 11 Beloved, if God so loved us, we ought 
also to love one another. 12 No man hath seen God at any time. If we love one 
another, God dwelleth in us, and his love is perfected in us. 

VAgaphtoi,( avgapw/men avllh,louj( o[ti h` avga,ph evk tou/ qeou/ evstin( kai. pa/j 
o` avgapw/n evk tou/ qeou/ gege,nnhtai kai. ginw,skei to.n qeo,nÅ 11 VAgaphtoi,( 
eiv ou[twj o` qeo.j hvga,phsen h`ma/j( kai. h`mei/j ovfei,lomen avllh,louj avgapa/nÅ 
12 qeo.n ouvdei.j pw,pote teqe,ataiÅ eva.n avgapw/men avllh,louj( o` qeo.j evn h`mi/n 
me,nei kai. h` avga,ph auvtou/ evn h`mi/n teteleiwme,nh evsti,nÅ 

2 John 1:5 And now I beseech thee, lady, not as though I wrote a new 
commandment unto thee, but that which we had from the beginning, that we love 
one another. 

kai. nu/n evrwtw/ se( kuri,a( ouvc w`j evntolh.n kainh.n gra,fwn soi avlla. h]n 
ei;comen avpV avrch/j( i[na avgapw/men avllh,loujÅ 

Mark 12:31 And the second is like, namely this, Thou shalt love thy neighbour as 
thyself. There is none other commandment greater than these. 

deute,ra au[th( VAgaph,seij to.n plhsi,on sou w`j seauto,nÅ mei,zwn tou,twn 
a;llh evntolh. ouvk e;stinÅ 

1 John 4:21 And this commandment have we from him, That he who loveth God 
love his brother also. 

kai. tau,thn th.n evntolh.n e;comen avpV auvtou/( i[na o` avgapw/n to.n qeo.n avgapa/| 
kai. to.n avdelfo.n auvtou/Å 

• The unity of the spirit (1) 
Ephesians 4:3 Endeavouring [being diligent] to keep [guard] the unity [oneness] of 
the Spirit in the bond [chains] of peace. 

spouda,zontej threi/n th.n e`no,thta tou/ pneu,matoj evn tw/| sunde,smw| th/j 
eivrh,nhj\ 

• Peace (4) 
Ephesians 4:3 Endeavouring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. 

spouda,zontej threi/n th.n e`no,thta tou/ pneu,matoj evn tw/| sunde,smw| th/j 
eivrh,nhj\ 

Romans 14:19 Let us therefore follow [pursue] after the things which make for 
peace, and things wherewith one may edify another. 

a;ra ou=n ta. th/j eivrh,nhj diw,kwmen kai. ta. th/j oivkodomh/j th/j eivj 
avllh,loujÅ 

2 Corinthians 13:11 Finally, brethren, farewell. Be perfect, be of good comfort, be of 
one mind, live in peace; and the God of love and peace shall be with you. 
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Loipo,n( avdelfoi,( cai,rete( katarti,zesqe( parakalei/sqe( to. auvto. 
fronei/te( eivrhneu,ete( kai. o` qeo.j th/j avga,phj kai. eivrh,nhj e;stai meqV 
u`mw/nÅ 

Hebrews 12:14 Follow [pursue] peace with all men, and holiness, without which 
no man shall see the Lord: 

Eivrh,nhn diw,kete meta. pa,ntwn kai. to.n a`giasmo,n( ou- cwri.j ouvdei.j 
o;yetai to.n ku,rion( 

• No divisions (sci,sma) among you (2) 
1 Corinthians 1:10 Now I beseech you, brethren, by the name of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, that ye all speak the same thing, and that there be no divisions among 
you; but that ye be perfectly joined together in the same mind and in the same 
judgment. 

Parakalw/ de. u`ma/j( avdelfoi,( dia. tou/ ovno,matoj tou/ kuri,ou h`mw/n VIhsou/ 
Cristou/( i[na to. auvto. le,ghte pa,ntej kai. mh. h=| evn u`mi/n sci,smata( h=te de. 
kathrtisme,noi evn tw/| auvtw/| noi> kai. evn th/| auvth/| gnw,mh|Å 

1 Corinthians 12:24 For our comely parts have no need: but God hath tempered the 
body together, having given more abundant honour to that part which lacked: 25 
That there should be no schism [division] in the body; but that the members 
should have the same care one for another. 

ta. de. euvsch,mona h`mw/n ouv crei,an e;ceiÅ avlla. o` qeo.j suneke,rasen to. 
sw/ma tw/| u`steroume,nw| perissote,ran dou.j timh,n( 25 i[na mh. h=| sci,sma evn 
tw/| sw,mati avlla. to. auvto. u`pe.r avllh,lwn merimnw/sin ta. me,lhÅ 

• One body (physical), (5) 
Romans 12:4 For as we have many members in one body, and all members have 
not the same office [function]: 

kaqa,per ga.r evn e`ni. sw,mati polla. me,lh e;comen( ta. de. me,lh pa,nta ouv 
th.n auvth.n e;cei pra/xin( 

Romans 12:5 So we, being many, are one body in Christ, and every one members 
one of another. 

ou[twj oi` polloi. e]n sw/ma, evsmen evn Cristw/|( to. de. kaqV ei-j avllh,lwn 
me,lhÅ 

Romans 12:5 So we, being many, are one body in Christ, and every one members 
one of [into] another. 

ou[twj oi` polloi. e]n sw/ma, evsmen evn Cristw/|( to. de. kaqV ei-j avllh,lwn 
me,lhÅ 

 
 
1 Corinthians 12:12 For as the body is one, and hath many members, and all the 
members of that one body, being many, are one body: so also is Christ. 

Kaqa,per ga.r to. sw/ma e[n evstin kai. me,lh polla. e;cei( pa,nta de. ta. me,lh 
tou/ sw,matoj polla. o;nta e[n evstin sw/ma( ou[twj kai. o` Cristo,j\ 

1 Corinthians 12:20 But now are they many members, yet but one body. 
nu/n de. polla. me.n me,lh( e]n de. sw/maÅ 
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• One soul – One life, yuch. (3) 
Acts 4:32 And the multitude of them that believed were of one heart and of one 
soul: neither said any of them that ought of the things which he possessed was his 
own; but they had all things common. 

Tou/ de. plh,qouj tw/n pisteusa,ntwn h=n kardi,a kai. yuch. mi,a( kai. ouvde. ei-
j ti tw/n u`parco,ntwn auvtw/| e;legen i;dion ei=nai avllV h=n auvtoi/j a[panta 
koina,Å 

Philippians 2:2 Fulfil ye my joy, that ye be likeminded, having the same love, being 
of one accord, of one mind. 

plhrw,sate, mou th.n cara.n i[na to. auvto. fronh/te( th.n auvth.n avga,phn 
e;contej( su,myucoi( to. e]n fronou/ntej( 

Philippians 1:27 Only let your conversation be as it becometh the gospel of Christ: 
that whether I come and see you, or else be absent, I may hear of your affairs, that 
ye stand fast in one spirit, with one mind striving together for the faith of the gospel; 

Mo,non avxi,wj tou/ euvaggeli,ou tou/ Cristou/ politeu,esqe( i[na ei;te evlqw.n 
kai. ivdw.n u`ma/j ei;te avpw.n avkou,w ta. peri. u`mw/n( o[ti sth,kete evn e`ni. 
pneu,mati( mia/| yuch/| sunaqlou/ntej th/| pi,stei tou/ euvaggeli,ou 

• One mind — understanding (way of thinking, attitude) (5) 
2 Corinthians 13:11 Finally, brethren, farewell. Be perfect, be of good comfort, be of 
one mind, live in peace; and the God of love and peace shall be with you. 

Loipo,n( avdelfoi,( cai,rete( katarti,zesqe( parakalei/sqe( to. auvto. 
fronei/te( eivrhneu,ete( kai. o` qeo.j th/j avga,phj kai. eivrh,nhj e;stai meqV 
u`mw/nÅ 

Philippians 2:2 Fulfil ye my joy, that ye be likeminded, having the same love, being 
of one accord, of one mind [one understanding]. 

plhrw,sate, mou th.n cara.n i[na to. auvto. fronh/te( th.n auvth.n avga,phn 
e;contej( su,myucoi( to. e]n fronou/ntej( 

1 Peter 3:8 Finally, be ye all of one mind [same understanding], having 
compassion one of another, love as brethren, be pitiful, be courteous: 

To. de. te,loj pa,ntej o`mo,fronej( sumpaqei/j( fila,delfoi( eu;splagcnoi( 
tapeino,fronej( 

Romans 15:5 Now the God of patience and consolation grant you to be likeminded 
[the same understanding] one toward another according to Christ Jesus: 

o` de. qeo.j th/j u`pomonh/j kai. th/j paraklh,sewj dw,|h u`mi/n to. auvto. fronei/n 
evn avllh,loij kata. Cristo.n VIhsou/n( 

Philippians 2:2 Fulfil ye my joy, that ye be likeminded [the same understanding], 
having the same love, being of one accord, of one mind. 

plhrw,sate, mou th.n cara.n i[na to. auvto. fronh/te( th.n auvth.n avga,phn 
e;contej( su,myucoi( to. e]n fronou/ntej( 

• One spirit (1) 
Philippians 1:27 Only let your conversation be as it becometh the gospel of Christ: 
that whether I come and see you, or else be absent, I may hear of your affairs, that 
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ye stand fast in one spirit, with one mind striving together for the faith of the 
gospel; 

Mo,non avxi,wj tou/ euvaggeli,ou tou/ Cristou/ politeu,esqe( i[na ei;te evlqw.n 
kai. ivdw.n u`ma/j ei;te avpw.n avkou,w ta. peri. u`mw/n( o[ti sth,kete evn e`ni. 
pneu,mati( mia/| yuch/| sunaqlou/ntej th/| pi,stei tou/ euvaggeli,ou 

• One heart (1)  Lit. heart and soul one 
Acts 4:32 And the multitude of them that believed were of one heart and of one 
soul: neither said any of them that ought of the things which he possessed was his 
own; but they had all things common. 

Tou/ de. plh,qouj tw/n pisteusa,ntwn h=n kardi,a kai. yuch. mi,a( kai. ouvde. ei-
j ti tw/n u`parco,ntwn auvtw/| e;legen i;dion ei=nai avllV h=n auvtoi/j a[panta 
koina,Å 

• One passion (6) 
Acts 1:14 These all continued with one accord in prayer and supplication, with the 
women, and Mary the mother of Jesus, and with his brethren. 

ou-toi pa,ntej h=san proskarterou/ntej o`moqumado.n th/| proseuch/| su.n 
gunaixi.n kai. Maria.m th/| mhtri. tou/ VIhsou/ kai. toi/j avdelfoi/j auvtou/Å 

Acts 2:46 And they, continuing daily with one accord in the temple, and breaking 
bread from house to house, did eat their meat with gladness and singleness of 
heart, 

kaqV h`me,ran te proskarterou/ntej o`moqumado.n evn tw/| i`erw/|( klw/nte,j te 
katV oi=kon a;rton( metela,mbanon trofh/j evn avgallia,sei kai. avfelo,thti 
kardi,aj 

Acts 4:24 And when they heard that, they lifted up their voice to God with one 
accord, and said, Lord, thou art God, which hast made heaven, and earth, and the 
sea, and all that in them is: 

oi` de. avkou,santej o`moqumado.n h=ran fwnh.n pro.j to.n qeo.n kai. ei=pan( 
De,spota( su. o` poih,saj to.n ouvrano.n kai. th.n gh/n kai. th.n qa,lassan kai. 
pa,nta ta. evn auvtoi/j( 

Acts 5:12 And by the hands of the apostles were many signs and wonders wrought 
among the people; (and they were all with one accord in Solomon's porch. 

Dia. de. tw/n ceirw/n tw/n avposto,lwn evgi,neto shmei/a kai. te,rata polla. evn 
tw/| law/|\ kai. h=san o`moqumado.n a[pantej evn th/| Stoa/| Solomw/ntoj( 

 
 
Acts 15:25 It seemed good unto us, being assembled with one accord, to send 
chosen men unto you with our beloved Barnabas and Paul, 

e;doxen h`mi/n genome,noij o`moqumado.n evklexame,noij a;ndraj pe,myai pro.j 
u`ma/j su.n toi/j avgaphtoi/j h`mw/n Barnaba/| kai. Pau,lw|( 

Romans 15:6 That ye may with one mind and one mouth glorify God, even the 
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

i[na o`moqumado.n evn e`ni. sto,mati doxa,zhte to.n qeo.n kai. pate,ra tou/ 
kuri,ou h`mw/n VIhsou/ Cristou/Å 
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• One fold, One Shepherd (1) 
John 10:16 And other sheep I have, which are not of this fold: them also I must 
bring, and they shall hear my voice; and there shall be one fold, and one 
shepherd. 

kai. a;lla pro,bata e;cw a] ouvk e;stin evk th/j auvlh/j tau,thj\ kavkei/na dei/ me 
avgagei/n kai. th/j fwnh/j mou avkou,sousin( kai. genh,sontai mi,a poi,mnh( ei-j 
poimh,nÅ 

• Speak the same thing (1) 
1 Corinthians 1:10 Now I beseech you, brethren, by the name of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, that ye all speak the same thing, and that there be no divisions among you; 
but that ye be perfectly joined together in the same mind and in the same judgment. 

Parakalw/ de. u`ma/j( avdelfoi,( dia. tou/ ovno,matoj tou/ kuri,ou h`mw/n VIhsou/ 
Cristou/( i[na to. auvto. le,ghte pa,ntej kai. mh. h=| evn u`mi/n sci,smata( h=te de. 
kathrtisme,noi evn tw/| auvtw/| noi> kai. evn th/| auvth/| gnw,mh|Å 

• One (3) 
John 17:11 And now I am no more in the world, but these are in the world, and I 
come to thee. Holy Father, keep through thine own name those whom thou hast 
given me, that they may be one, as we are. 21 That they all may be one; as thou, 
Father, art in me, and I in thee, that they also may be one in us: that the world may 
believe that thou hast sent me. 22 And the glory which thou gavest me I have given 
them; that they may be one, even as we are one: 

kai. ouvke,ti eivmi. evn tw/| ko,smw|( kai. auvtoi. evn tw/| ko,smw| eivsi,n( kavgw. pro.j 
se. e;rcomaiÅ Pa,ter a[gie( th,rhson auvtou.j evn tw/| ovno,mati, sou w-| de,dwka,j 
moi( i[na w=sin e]n kaqw.j h`mei/jÅ 21 i[na pa,ntej e]n w=sin( kaqw.j su,( pa,ter( 
evn evmoi. kavgw. evn soi,( i[na kai. auvtoi. evn h`mi/n w=sin( i[na o` ko,smoj pisteu,h| 
o[ti su, me avpe,steilajÅ 22 kavgw. th.n do,xan h]n de,dwka,j moi de,dwka auvtoi/j( 
i[na w=sin e]n kaqw.j h`mei/j e[n\ 

N.B.  Before oneness, separation is to take place.   
• It is the separated ones — sanctified ones who are intended by the Lord Jesus 

to be one.   

• BUT, this oneness is to be true of all who are sanctified in the truth. N.B. It is not 
to be predicated on perfection! 

 
 

• This prayer of Christ requesting oneness for those who are truly His own 
assumes that there will be many things that divide these sanctified brethren 
which ought not to divide them. 

John 17:6 I have manifested thy name unto the men which thou gavest me 
out of the world: thine they were, and thou gavest them me; and they have 
kept thy word [to.n lo,gon sou]. 8 For I have given unto them the words 
[ta. r`h,mata] which thou gavest me; and they have received them, and 
have known surely that I came out from thee, and they have believed that 
thou didst send me. 14 I have given them thy word [to.n lo,gon sou]; and 
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the world hath hated them, because they are not of the world, even as I am 
not of the world. 17 Sanctify them through thy truth: thy word [o` lo,goj o` 
so.j] is truth. 18 As thou hast sent me into the world, even so have I also 
sent them into the world. 19 And for their sakes I sanctify myself, that they 
also might be sanctified through the truth.  

6 VEfane,rwsa, sou to. o;noma toi/j avnqrw,poij ou]j e;dwka,j moi evk 
tou/ ko,smouÅ soi. h=san kavmoi. auvtou.j e;dwkaj kai. to.n lo,gon sou 
teth,rhkanÅ 8  o[ti ta. r`h,mata a] e;dwka,j moi de,dwka auvtoi/j( kai. 
auvtoi. e;labon kai. e;gnwsan avlhqw/j o[ti para. sou/ evxh/lqon( kai. 
evpi,steusan o[ti su, me avpe,steilajÅ 14  evgw. de,dwka auvtoi/j to.n 
lo,gon sou kai. o` ko,smoj evmi,shsen auvtou,j( o[ti ouvk eivsi.n evk tou/ 
ko,smou kaqw.j evgw. ouvk eivmi. evk tou/ ko,smouÅ 17  a`gi,ason auvtou.j evn 
th/| avlhqei,a|\ o` lo,goj o` so.j avlh,qeia, evstinÅ 18  kaqw.j evme. 
avpe,steilaj eivj to.n ko,smon( kavgw. avpe,steila auvtou.j eivj to.n 
ko,smon\ 19  kai. u`pe.r auvtw/n evgw. a`gia,zw evmauto,n( i[na w=sin kai. 
auvtoi. h`giasme,noi evn avlhqei,a|Å  

NOTE:  Sanctification takes place only in the sphere of truth.  Truth is defined 
as the very utterances [ta. r`h,mata] and the message [to.n lo,gon sou] given 
specifically by Christ. 

What scriptural unity is NOT!  
1.  Scriptural unity is not uniformity.  It is harmony (symphony = sum + phonos = 
many different kinds of instruments sounding together in harmony). 
2.  Scriptural unity is not a uniting of believer and unbeliever, or a uniting of obedient 
believers with disobedient believers. 
3.  Scriptural unity is not a uniting of different religions believing in different gospels 
— different ways to heaven.  It is not ecumenical. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
THE BASIS OF BIBLICAL UNITY 

A common life in Jesus Christ. 
1.  A common life and mission. 

Philippians 1:27 Only let your conversation be as it becometh the gospel of 
Christ: that whether I come and see you, or else be absent, I may hear of your 
affairs, that ye stand fast in one spirit, with one mind striving together for the 
faith of the gospel; 

Mo,non avxi,wj tou/ euvaggeli,ou tou/ Cristou/ politeu,esqe( i[na ei;te 
evlqw.n kai. ivdw.n u`ma/j ei;te avpw.n avkou,w ta. peri. u`mw/n( o[ti sth,kete evn 
e`ni. pneu,mati( mia/| yuch/| sunaqlou/ntej th/| pi,stei tou/ euvaggeli,ou 
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sunaqle,w = to work together as an athletic team. 
2.  Genuine spiritual relationships.   

• Relationships based upon carnal considerations are to be a thing of the 
past.  New relationships based on reconciliation (vs. 19) are now to prevail. 

2 Corinthians 5:16 Wherefore henceforth know we no man after the flesh: 
yea, though we have known Christ after the flesh, yet now henceforth 
know we him no more. 17 Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new 
creature: old things are passed away; behold, all things are become new. 
18 And all things are of God, who hath reconciled us to himself by Jesus 
Christ, and hath given to us the ministry of reconciliation; 

Therefore from now on we recognize no one according to the flesh; 
even though we have known Christ according to the flesh, yet now 
we know Him in this way no longer. 17 Therefore if anyone is in 
Christ, he is a new creature; the old things passed away; behold, 
new things [relationships] have come [become - come into 
being]. 18 Now all these things are from God, who reconciled us to 
Himself through Christ and gave us the ministry of reconciliation, 

{Wste h`mei/j avpo. tou/ nu/n ouvde,na oi;damen kata. sa,rka\ eiv 
kai. evgnw,kamen kata. sa,rka Cristo,n( avlla. nu/n ouvke,ti 
ginw,skomenÅ 17  w[ste ei; tij evn Cristw/|( kainh. kti,sij\ ta. 
avrcai/a parh/lqen( ivdou. ge,gonen kaina,\ 19  w`j o[ti qeo.j h=n 
evn Cristw/| ko,smon katalla,sswn e`autw/|( mh. logizo,menoj 
auvtoi/j ta. paraptw,mata auvtw/n kai. qe,menoj evn h`mi/n to.n 
lo,gon th/j katallagh/jÅ 

• There are differing gifts, personalities, insights, approaches to ministry, and 
emphases all among God-fearing, Bible-believing, fundamentalist brethren 
— like the many facets on a gem. 

• The mutual need of fundamental brethren one for another is beyond 
anything most of us recognize! 

• Dr. Issues needs Dr. Soul-winner — Dr. Soul-winner needs Dr. Issues. 

• Dr. Expositor needs Dr. Evangelism — Dr. Evangelism needs Dr. 
Expositor. 

• Dr. Missions needs Dr. Local Church — Dr. Local Church needs Dr. 
Missions. 

• Dr. Administrator needs Dr. Orator — Dr. Orator needs Dr. 
Administrator. 

• Dr. Traditional needs Dr. New Ideas — Dr. New Ideas needs Dr. 
Traditional. 

• Dr. Theology needs Dr. Practical — Dr. Practical needs Dr. Theology. 

• Dr. Younger needs Dr. Older — Dr. Older needs Dr. Younger. 
The “Christ” Who is defined in the Word of God. 
The Scriptures themselves. 
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1.  The Fundamental truths of scripture.   
NOTE:  Fundamentalism is all about biblical integrity in life and ministry and 
this is defined for us by the Word of God. 

2.  Not logical conclusions, traditions, spiritual hang-ups, methodology (outside the 
realm of biblical principles). 

Many equate Methodology with Theology in fundamental importance.  There 
is a decided distinction between Theology and Methodology.  Methodology is 
not fundamental — essential — to our belief and practice in the same sense 
as Theology.  The principles for Methodology arise out of Theology, but they 
are not one and the same. 

The clear commands of  Scripture. 
1.  Scriptural unity cannot exist with those who ignore or disobey the clear 
commands of Scripture. 
2.  Unity with and love for genuinely obedient brethren is not an option.  IT IS A 
CLEAR COMMAND OF SCRIPTURE!!! 
3.  We are to love the brethren because God loves them!  Not because they meet 
our expectations or because we find them likable or attractive. 
 

VIOLATIONS OF BIBLICAL UNITY 
Not only is there a false kind of unity — there is also a false kind of separation! 
Separation misunderstood and   misapplied results in unnecessary fragmentation 
and division. 
Factious, divisive words and deeds done in the name of separation are a direct 
violation of biblical unity.  Those guilty of these words and deeds are to be dealt 
with according to the instructions of Titus 3:10,11.   

Titus 3:10 A man that is an heretick after the first and second admonition reject; 11 
Knowing that he that is such is subverted, and sinneth, being condemned of 
himself. 

Reject a factious man after a first and second warning, 11 knowing that such 
a man is perverted and is sinning, being self-condemned. 

ai`retiko.n a;nqrwpon meta. mi,an kai. deute,ran nouqesi,an paraitou/( 
11  eivdw.j o[ti evxe,straptai o` toiou/toj kai. a`marta,nei w'n 
auvtokata,kritojÅ 

NOTE:   

• A heretic is one who chooses another way — one who causes divisions or 
separations contrary to biblical teaching. 

• God hates the spreading of strife and discord among brethren. 
Proverbs 6:16 These six things doth the LORD hate: yea, seven are an 
abomination unto him: 17 A proud look, a lying tongue, and hands that shed 
innocent blood, 18 An heart that deviseth wicked imaginations, feet that be 
swift in running to mischief, 19 A false witness that speaketh lies, and he that 
soweth discord [one who spreads strife] among brethren. 
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NOTE THE DANGERS OF PERSONAL AGENDA’S ! 
Ø Agenda = the what or the how of something that is important to us. 
Ø Love does not insist on having things its own way! 

NASB Romans 12:10 Be devoted to one another in brotherly love; give 
preference to one another in honor; 
ESV 1 Corinthians 13:5 or rude. It does not insist on its own way; it is not 
irritable or resentful; 

Judging others is forbidden. 
• Condemnation for personal reasons is forbidden. 

Matthew 7:1 Judge not, that ye be not judged. 2 For with what judgment ye 
judge, ye shall be judged: and with what measure ye mete, it shall be 
measured to you again. 3 And why beholdest thou the mote that is in thy 
brother's eye, but considerest not the beam that is in thine own eye? 4 Or how 
wilt thou say to thy brother, Let me pull out the mote out of thine eye; and, 
behold, a beam is in thine own eye? 5 Thou hypocrite, first cast out the beam 
out of thine own eye; and then shalt thou see clearly to cast out the mote out 
of thy brother's eye. 

"Do not judge so that you will not be judged. 2 "For in the way you judge, 
you will be judged; and by your standard of measure, it will be measured 
to you. 3 "Why do you look at the speck that is in your brother's eye, but 
do not notice the log that is in your own eye? 4 "Or how can you say to 
your brother, 'Let me take the speck out of your eye,' and behold, the log 
is in your own eye? 5 "You hypocrite, first take the log out of your own 
eye, and then you will see clearly to take the speck out of your brother's 
eye. 

Mh. kri,nete( i[na mh. kriqh/te\ 2  evn w-| ga.r kri,mati kri,nete 
kriqh,sesqe( kai. evn w-| me,trw| metrei/te metrhqh,setai u`mi/nÅ  

 
 
1 Corinthians 2:14 But the natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of 
God: for they are foolishness unto him: neither can he know them, because 
they are spiritually discerned. 15 But he that is spiritual judgeth all things, 
yet he himself is judged of no man. 

yuciko.j de. a;nqrwpoj ouv de,cetai ta. tou/ pneu,matoj tou/ qeou/( mwri,a 
ga.r auvtw/| evstin kai. ouv du,natai gnw/nai( o[ti pneumatikw/j 
avnakri,netai\ 15  o` de. pneumatiko.j avnakri,nei Îta.Ð pa,nta( auvto.j de. 
u`pV ouvdeno.j avnakri,netaiÅ 

avnakri,nw =  (a) study thoroughly; (b) investigate in court; (c) criticize (d) 
evaluate carefully  

avnakri,nw = to try to learn the nature or truth of something by the 
process of careful study, evaluation and judgment - 'to examine carefully, 
to investigate, to study thoroughly.' kaqV h`me,ran avnakri,nontej ta.j 
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grafa.j eiv e;coi tau/ta ou[twj 'every day they carefully examined the 
Scriptures to see if what he said was really true' Ac 17.11.  
Also: generally of the process of evaluation — to examine, question, 
study carefully; as sifting evidence in judicial hearings hold a preliminary 
hearing, cross examine, investigate, interrogate; as passing judgment on 
personal behavior call to account, criticize, judge.  

A.T. Robertson:  1Co 2:15 - Judgeth all things (anakrinei panta). The 
spiritual man (o` pneumatikoj) is qualified to sift, to examine, to decide rightly, 
because he has the eyes of his heart enlightened (Eph 1:18) and is no longer 
blinded by the god of this world (2Co 4:4). There is a great lesson for 
Christians who know by personal experience the things of the Spirit of God. 
Men of intellectual gifts who are ignorant of the things of Christ talk learnedly 
and patronizingly about things of which they are grossly ignorant. The spiritual 
man is superior to all this false knowledge. He himself is judged of no man 
(autoj de u`pV oudenoj anakrinetai). Men will pass judgment on him, but the 
spiritual man refuses to accept the decision of his ignorant judges. He stands 
superior to them all as Polycarp did when he preferred to be burnt to saying, 
"Lord Caesar" in place of "Lord Jesus." He was unwilling to save his earthly 
life by the worship of Caesar in place of the Lord Jesus. Polycarp was a 
pneumatikoj man.  

• Judging of motives is forbidden. 
1 Corinthians 4:3 But with me it is a very small thing that I should be judged of 
you, or of man's judgment: yea, I judge not mine own self. 4 For I know nothing 
by myself; yet am I not hereby justified: but he that judgeth me is the Lord. 5 
Therefore judge nothing before the time, until the Lord come, who both will bring 
to light the hidden things of darkness, and will make manifest the counsels of the 
hearts: and then shall every man have praise of God. 

But to me it is a very small thing that I may be examined by you, or by any 
human court; in fact, I do not even examine myself. 4 For I am conscious of 
nothing against myself, yet I am not by this acquitted; but the one who 
examines me is the Lord. 5 Therefore do not go on passing judgment before 
the time, but wait until the Lord comes who will both bring to light the things 
hidden in the darkness and disclose the motives of men's hearts; and then 
each man's praise will come to him from God. 

evmoi. de. eivj evla,cisto,n evstin( i[na u`fV u`mw/n avnakriqw/ h' u`po. 
avnqrwpi,nhj h`me,raj\ avllV ouvde. evmauto.n avnakri,nwÅ 4  ouvde.n ga.r 
evmautw/| su,noida( avllV ouvk evn tou,tw| dedikai,wmai( o` de. avnakri,nwn 
me ku,rio,j evstinÅ 5  w[ste mh. pro. kairou/ ti kri,nete e[wj a'n e;lqh| o` 
ku,rioj( o]j kai. fwti,sei ta. krupta. tou/ sko,touj kai. fanerw,sei ta.j 
boula.j tw/n kardiw/n\ kai. to,te o` e;painoj genh,setai e`ka,stw| avpo. tou/ 
qeou/Å 

Wrong reasons for separation: 
1.  Personal disagreements. 
2.  Within the bounds of biblical principles — differing decisions on colleges, mission 
boards, etc.. 
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3.  Differing standards. (vs. rejection of biblical principles) 
4.  Turf wars. 
5.  Politics within the work of God. 
6.  Denominational distinctives.  Being of another denominational persuasion does 
not in and of itself constitute one an apostate or heretic. 

There no place for bitterness in the battle. 
1.  Separation is never to be practiced for personal reasons but for biblical reasons 
and based upon biblical principles. 
2.  Much that is done in the name of separation is just plain meanness 

There must be repentance for violations of biblical love and unity! 
 
PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS OF LOVE AND UNITY 

There must be a place for reaching out to and restoration of fallen brethren. 
2 Corinthians 2:4 For out of much affliction and anguish of heart I wrote unto you with 
many tears; not that ye should be grieved, but that ye might know the love which I 
have more abundantly unto you. 5 But if any have caused grief, he hath not grieved 
me, but in part: that I may not overcharge you all. 6 Sufficient to such a man is this 
punishment, which was inflicted of many. 7 So that contrariwise ye ought rather to 
forgive him, and comfort him, lest perhaps such a one should be swallowed up 
[overwhelmed] with overmuch sorrow. 8 Wherefore I beseech you that ye would 
confirm your love toward him. 

evk ga.r pollh/j qli,yewj kai. sunoch/j kardi,aj e;graya u`mi/n dia. pollw/n 
dakru,wn( ouvc i[na luphqh/te avlla. th.n avga,phn i[na gnw/te h]n e;cw 
perissote,rwj eivj u`ma/jÅ 5  Eiv de, tij lelu,phken( ouvk evme. lelu,phken( avlla. 
avpo. me,rouj( i[na mh. evpibarw/( pa,ntaj u`ma/jÅ 6  i`kano.n tw/| toiou,tw| h` 
evpitimi,a au[th h` u`po. tw/n pleio,nwn( 7  w[ste touvnanti,on ma/llon u`ma/j 
cari,sasqai kai. parakale,sai( mh, pwj th/| perissote,ra| lu,ph| katapoqh/| o` 
toiou/tojÅ 8  dio. parakalw/ u`ma/j kurw/sai eivj auvto.n avga,phn\ 

Galatians 6:1 Brethren, if a man be overtaken in a fault, ye which are spiritual, 
restore [supply everything needed] such an one in the spirit of meekness; 
considering thyself, lest thou also be tempted. 

Brethren, even if anyone is caught in any trespass, you who are spiritual, restore 
such a one in a spirit of gentleness; each one looking to yourself, so that you too 
will not be tempted. 

VAdelfoi,( eva.n kai. prolhmfqh/| a;nqrwpoj e;n tini paraptw,mati( u`mei/j oi` 
pneumatikoi. katarti,zete to.n toiou/ton evn pneu,mati prau<thtoj( skopw/n 
seauto.n mh. kai. su. peirasqh/|jÅ 

2 Thessalonians 3:14 And if any man obey not our word by this epistle, note that 
man, and have no company with him, that he may be ashamed. 15 Yet count him not 
as an enemy, but admonish him as a brother. 

eiv de, tij ouvc u`pakou,ei tw/| lo,gw| h`mw/n dia. th/j evpistolh/j( tou/ton 
shmeiou/sqe mh. sunanami,gnusqai auvtw/|( i[na evntraph/|\ 15  kai. mh. w`j evcqro.n 
h`gei/sqe( avlla. nouqetei/te w`j avdelfo,nÅ 
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• 1 Timothy 5:1 Rebuke not [=to strike upon with words] an elder, but 
intreat [appeal, plead, request] him as a father; and the younger men as 
brethren; 2 The elder women as mothers; the younger as sisters, with all 
purity. 

Do not sharply rebuke an older man, but rather appeal to him as a 
father, to the younger men as brothers, 2 the older women as mothers, 
and the younger women as sisters, in all purity. 

Presbute,rw| mh. evpiplh,xh|j avlla. paraka,lei w`j pate,ra( 
newte,rouj w`j avdelfou,j( 2  presbute,raj w`j mhte,raj( newte,raj 
w`j avdelfa.j evn pa,sh| a`gnei,a|Å 

How true Christian love operates. 
True Christian love is both kind and correct at the same time! 
2 John 1:5 And now I beseech thee, lady, not as though I wrote a new 
commandment unto thee, but that which we had from the beginning, that we love 
one another. 6 And this is love, that we walk after his commandments. This is 
the commandment, That, as ye have heard from the beginning, ye should walk in it. 

Now I ask you, lady, not as though I were writing to you a new commandment, 
but the one which we have had from the beginning, that we love one another. 6 
And this is love, that we walk [conduct ourselves] according to His 
commandments. This is the commandment, just as you have heard from the 
beginning, that you should walk in it. 

kai. nu/n evrwtw/ se( kuri,a( ouvc w`j evntolh.n kainh.n gra,fwn soi avlla. h]n 
ei;comen avpV avrch/j( i[na avgapw/men avllh,loujÅ 6  kai. au[th evsti.n h` avga,ph( 
i[na peripatw/men kata. ta.j evntola.j auvtou/\ au[th h` evntolh, evstin( kaqw.j 
hvkou,sate avpV avrch/j( i[na evn auvth/| peripath/teÅ 

 
 
 
True Christian love is merciful ! 
Luke 6:31 And as ye would that men should do to you, do ye also to them likewise. 
32 For if ye love them which love you, what thank have ye? for sinners also love 
those that love them. 33 And if ye do good to them which do good to you, what 
thank have ye? for sinners also do even the same. 34 And if ye lend to them of 
whom ye hope to receive, what thank have ye? for sinners also lend to sinners, to 
receive as much again. 35 But love ye your enemies, and do good, and lend, 
hoping for nothing again; and your reward shall be great, and ye shall be the 
children of the Highest: for he is kind unto the unthankful and to the evil. 36 Be ye 
therefore merciful [sensitive, compassionate], as your Father also is merciful. 

kai. kaqw.j qe,lete i[na poiw/sin u`mi/n oi` a;nqrwpoi poiei/te auvtoi/j o`moi,wjÅ 
32  kai. eiv avgapa/te tou.j avgapw/ntaj u`ma/j( poi,a u`mi/n ca,rij evsti,nÈ kai. 
ga.r oi` a`martwloi. tou.j avgapw/ntaj auvtou.j avgapw/sinÅ 33  kai. Îga.rÐ eva.n 
avgaqopoih/te tou.j avgaqopoiou/ntaj u`ma/j( poi,a u`mi/n ca,rij evsti,nÈ kai. oi` 
a`martwloi. to. auvto. poiou/sinÅ 34  kai. eva.n dani,shte parV w-n evlpi,zete 
labei/n( poi,a u`mi/n ca,rij Îevsti,nÐÈ kai. a`martwloi. a`martwloi/j dani,zousin 
i[na avpola,bwsin ta. i;saÅ 35  plh.n avgapa/te tou.j evcqrou.j u`mw/n kai. 
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avgaqopoiei/te kai. dani,zete mhde.n avpelpi,zontej\ kai. e;stai o` misqo.j u`mw/n 
polu,j( kai. e;sesqe ui`oi. u`yi,stou( o[ti auvto.j crhsto,j evstin evpi. tou.j 
avcari,stouj kai. ponhrou,jÅ 36  Gi,nesqe oivkti,rmonej kaqw.j Îkai.Ð o` path.r 
u`mw/n oivkti,rmwn evsti,nÅ 

QUESTION?  If we are to behave in this spirit toward those who are sinners and 
enemies, in what spirit should we behave toward those who are our brothers in 
Christ? 

The teaching of Matthew 18:15-17 
Matthew 18:15 Moreover if thy brother shall trespass against thee, go and tell him his 
fault between thee and him alone: if he shall hear thee, thou hast gained thy brother. 
16 But if he will not hear thee, then take with thee one or two more, that in the mouth 
of two or three witnesses every word may be established. 17 And if he shall neglect 
to hear them, tell it unto the church: but if he neglect to hear the church, let him be 
unto thee as an heathen man and a publican. 

"If your brother sins, go and show him his fault in private; if he listens to you, you 
have won your brother. 16 "But if he does not listen to you, take one or two more 
with you, so that BY THE MOUTH OF TWO OR THREE WITNESSES EVERY FACT MAY BE 
CONFIRMED. 17 "If he refuses to listen to them, tell it to the church; and if he 
refuses to listen even to the church, let him be to you as a Gentile and a tax 
collector. 

VEa.n de. a`marth,sh| Îeivj se.Ð o` avdelfo,j sou( u[page e;legxon auvto.n metaxu. 
sou/ kai. auvtou/ mo,nouÅ eva,n sou avkou,sh|( evke,rdhsaj to.n avdelfo,n sou\ 16  
eva.n de. mh. avkou,sh|( para,labe meta. sou/ e;ti e[na h' du,o( i[na evpi. sto,matoj 
du,o martu,rwn h' triw/n staqh/| pa/n r`h/ma\ 17  eva.n de. parakou,sh| auvtw/n( 
eivpe. th/| evkklhsi,a|\ eva.n de. kai. th/j evkklhsi,aj parakou,sh|( e;stw soi 
w[sper o` evqniko.j kai. o` telw,nhjÅ 
 
 

• Matthew 18 is not a procedure to deal with public sins. 

• Matters of ecclesiastical separation are not personal matters between two 
individuals within the context of a local church. 

• Matters of ecclesiastical separation are not a matter of a personal, unreconciled 
condition between differing brethren.  They are a matter of discipline and 
accountability to the clear commands of Scripture. 

• In Matthew 18, no matter of church discipline is involved.  Even if it were a matter 
of discipline, the first party has already put the matter before the public — before 
the church and the world.  Ecclesiastical separation is not therefore a private 
matter of personal offence.   
NOTE:  Our response must appropriately be as public as the original statement or 
action.  Otherwise, the church will be hurt. 

More basic axioms: 
• You can have discipline without love, but you cannot have love without discipline. 
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• You can have separation without love, but you cannot have love without 
separation. 

• You can have unity without love, but you cannot have love without unity. 

• You can have doctrinal correctness without love, but you cannot have love without 
doctrinal correctness. 

• You can have truth without love, but you cannot have love without the truth. 
Further clarifications: 

• It is wrong not to separate from unbelievers in matters of religious endeavor. To 
unite ecclesiastically with unbelievers is wrong! 

• It is wrong not to separate from believers when clear basic principles of Scripture 
have been violated. 

• It is wrong to separate from obedient brethren, as we would separate from 
unbelievers — on matters that clearly are not basic and fundamental to a Biblical 
belief and practice. 

KEEPING UNITY AND SEPARATION IN BALANCE 
NOTE:  The practice of Love and Unity must be done with Integrity! 
1.  It is very important to keep a cutting edge on your ministry. If you do not, you 
will ultimately surround yourself with people who do not necessarily share your 
convictions, but who enjoy the success of what you are doing.  In so doing, you 
will build an organization that will ultimately repudiate your convictions. 
2.  Failure to separate where the Scriptures require us to do so will result in serious 
offenses against God and His Word!  The following important issues are at stake: 

• Identity — assuming an identity in common with those who dishonor God — 
lending the good auspices of your name to that which dishonors God. 

• Morality — abandoning biblical moral and social principles. 

• Commonality — leaving biblical teachings and principles in order to establish 
common ground with others. 

• Credibility — giving credibility to that which ought to be rejected — giving your 
personal approval to disobedience. It is always wrong to add numbers, 
credibility, or strength to an apostasy! 

• Culpability — failure to reject wrong doctrine, conduct, morals and practices. 
cul•pa•ble ME coupable, fr. MF, fr. L culpabilis, fr. culpare to blame, fr. culpa guilt 

1 archaic : GUILTY, CRIMINAL 
2 meriting condemnation or blame esp. as wrong or harmful <culpable 

negligence> syn see BLAMEWORTHY 


